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Euclid Life Science Specialty Names David Bailey New Vice President of Underwriting 
 

Itasca, IL December 1, 2020 – Euclid Life Science Specialty, LLC, an Itasca-based specialty 
program administrator for life science liability, is pleased to announce the hire of David N. 
Bailey as vice president of underwriting and executive underwriter.  David’s focus will be 
growing the company’s presence and core book of life science products-work hazard liability 
and professional liability on the West Coast and partnering with executive leadership to 
expand product offerings for the Life Science industry.  
 
David brings more than 20 years of experience in life science and technology related underwriting to the Euclid Life 
Science Specialty team.  Prior to joining Euclid Life Science, Mr. Bailey served as the Commercial Director of Life Science 
for CNA and held medtech leadership, risk control and underwriting roles with Travelers/St Paul and Fireman’s Fund.   
   
Managing principal of Euclid Life Science, Ryann Elliott states “David’s driven marketplace presence and rich 
underwriting expertise builds on our extensive academic focus and experience necessary to service client needs in this 
highly complex industry sector. His focus on growing the team and the book on the West Coast will aid in balancing our 
team.” 
 
Mr. Bailey holds a Bachelor of Science Business Administration from University of California at Riverside and is based in 
California, reporting to Elliott.  He can be contacted directly by phone at +1.213. 247.2250, or via e-mail at 
DBailey@EuclidLSS.com.   
 
About Euclid Life Science Specialty, LLC 
Euclid Life Science Specialty, LLC is a specialty a product and professional liability insurance underwriting platform, 
providing tailored casualty coverage solutions to the life sciences industry and underwrite with capacity from a leading 
US insurer rated A+ by both A.M. Best and Standard & Poor’s. 
 
About Euclid Insurance Services, Inc.  
Founded in 1952, Euclid Insurance Services, Inc. is a program administrator for specialty property/casualty insurance 
programs operating under the names Euclid Public Sector, Euclid Specialty Managers, Euclid Transactional, Euclid 
Enviant, Euclid Design Underwriters and Euclid Financial Institution Underwriters and functions as a general agency 
distributing employee benefit and life products under the name Euclid Managers.  
 
For information on Euclid Life Science visit www.euclidlss.com  and for information on the Euclid Insurance Services, Inc., 
visit www.euclidprograms.com.  
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